
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

Welcome to 6Rother 

Spring Term 2020 
 

 
2019-20 Term Dates 
 

Term Start Date Finish Date Number 

of days 

Term 

One 

INSET DAYS 1 & 2 – 2nd-

3rd Sept 2019 

Wednesday 4th 

September 2019 

 

Friday 18 th  

October 2019 

 

 33 

 

Holiday Monday 21st October 2019 – Friday 25th October 2019 

 

Term 

Two 

Monday 28 th October 

2019 

Friday 20 th 

December 2019 

40 

 

Christmas Holiday Monday 23 rd December 2019 – Monday 6th 

January 2020 

 

Term 

Three 

INSET DAY 3 - 6 January 

2020 

Tuesday 7 th January 

2020 

 

Friday 14 th February 

2020 

 

29 

 

Holiday Monday 17 th February 2020 – Friday 21st February 2020 

 

Term 

Four 

Monday 24 th February 

2020 

Friday 3rd April 

2020 

30 

 

Easter Holiday Monday 6 th April 2020 – Monday 20th April 2020 

 

Term 

Five 

INSET DAY 4 - 20 th April 

2020 

Tuesday 21s t April 2020 

 

Friday 22nd May 

2020 

 

23 

 

Holiday Monday 25 th May 2020 – Friday 29th May 2020 

 

Term 

Six 

Monday 1s t June 2020 Friday 17 th July 

2020 

INSET DAY 5 – 20th 

July 2020 

35 

   190 

days 

 

Welcome to 6 Rother 

 

Class Teachers: Aneta Stec 

Adult support: Dhara Reddy, Glenise 

Atkinson, Tracy Mancini, Naomi Carty, 

Nicky Curran 
 

1. Core Values:  

Every Individual Matters; Respect Each Other; Take Responsibility; 

Strive for Excellence; Try Your Best 

 

2. Class Rules:  

To be treated like Year 6 we need to act like Year 6;  

Respect each other;  

Don't distract others from learning;  

Own up and take responsibility;  

Put your hand up if you want to move from your seat;  

Respect resources and clean up after yourself; 

Don't embarrass yourself, think before you do;  

Always be ready to learn and share ideas;  

Give everything a go;   

Have courage and be kind! 

 

3. Homework expectations for Year 6:  

 Reading book sent home every night and changed 

weekly, parents and carers are encouraged to sign off 

completed books in the reading log  

 Library books sent home on a Wednesday for children 

to read independently or share with parents/carers. 

 Spellings sent home weekly, Children are asked to put 

THREE new or difficult words from their list  into 

sentences; 

 Maths tasks sent home regularly; 

 Other subjects work may be sent home (i.e. Science or 

humanities work). 

 

4. P.E Days:  

 Monday - outdoors 

 Tuesday - indoors 

Please ensure your child has the correct P.E. kit (t-shirt in house 

colour, navy tracksuit bottoms or shorts, trainers). Layers are 

advised at this time of year. 

 

If children are not able to participate in PE then please speak to 

the class teacher or provide a note. 

 

5. Class Assembly:  24 January 

 

6. Parents’ Evenings: 

 Tuesday  24th March 3.30-7.00pm 

 Thursday  26th March 3.30-5.00pm 

You will receive a letter about parents’ evening and how to 

book in March. Online booking of appointments open at: 

https://sunnyhill.parentseveningsystem.co.uk/ 

 

  Class Newsletter 
 

Y6 Dates to note: 
 

World Book Day – 5TH March 

Curriculum Celebration – 2nd April 

 

Trips and workshops: to be confirmed 

Please visit our website for latest information:  www.sunnyhillprimary.com 

http://www.sunnyhillprimary.com/


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

 

@sunnyhillSW16 

 

 

@sunnyhillSW16 

How you can support 

your child at home: 

 
Reading: read as often as possible 

with your child (read to them, ask 

them to read to you, talk about the 

books you read (if you would like a 

list of questions to ask please ask 

your teacher); record their progress 

in the reading log.  They can read 

either Active Learn (Bug Club), 

library books or colour banded 

books that are all changed weekly. 

 

Spellings: Encourage your child to 

practise their spellings during the 

week. If you would like suggestions 

of spelling games from the parent 

welcome session please ask your 

teacher. 

 

Times tables: practise these 

regularly up to 12 x 12. If you would 

like a times table place mat please 

ask your teacher. 

 

Spring Term Curriculum Information 
 

English:  

Focus text: ‘The Extraordinary Colours of Auden Dare’ by Zillah Bethell 

Reading: We read every day during whole-class reading sessions. We use a 

variety of texts and specifically focus on fluency, expanding vocabulary, 

interpreting characters and inference questions. We will be visiting the school 

library once a week. We also change home school reading books every week. 

Please record their progress in the reading log by signing off books. Our class 

author focus this term for story telling is Malorie Blackman, who wrote Pig Heart 

Boy and lots of other books for older children. 

Writing: This term our focus book, ‘The Extraordinary Colours of Auden Dare’, is 

the starting point for our writing. We will be using it to inspire us to write amazing 

descriptions and characters. Later in the term we will use our focus on Climate 

Action to write speeches, letters and use persuasive language. 

 

Maths: We will continue to practice our arithmetic skills and make sure we 

know our times tables perfectly. In number work we will be expanding our 

knowledge of decimals, as well as introducing percentages. Then we will move 

on to algebra, measurement and ratio. It is important that we continue to 

practice Maths at home – by doing our homework, telling the time and 

practicing times tables. 

 

Science: Our topic for this term is animal classification and adaptation. We will 

be looking at how we classify living things into groups, and looking at the 

characteristics of different species. We will also be studying the life around us 

and using experiments and research to find out more about it. After Half Term 

we will be studying how organisms have adapted to the world around them, 

and how they change and evolve. 

 

Computing: We will be using computers to research topics we are studying, 

and learning more about how to be safe and kind online. 

 

History/ Geography: In Geography this term we will be linking to our topic of 

climate change. We will be asking how what we do in the UK effects other 

places in the world, and comparing different geographical regions. 

 

Modern foreign Language (Spanish): Learning key vocabulary and starting to 

use it in conversations. Children will learn classroom instructions and the names 

for common objects. 

 

P.E: In PE we will be expanding our skills in Netball, Basketball, Football and 

Gymnastics. We will be working on our agility and balance, and our teamwork 

skills. We need to be able to use simple tactics during matches and be able to 

pass to our teammates while being opposed. 

 

Art/ D&T:  Our Art this term will draw from our theme of Climate Action. We will 

be creating collages using recycled materials to show the species we could 

lose if climate change continues. We will use these to create a display. 

 

R.E: In RE we will be studying Christian churches. We will look at the differences 

and similarities between different churches, and how churches are different in 

different branches of Christianity. 

 

Music: In Music we will be exploring rhythm and tone in music, as well as 

continuing to create and perform our own compositions.  
 

 

 

 

DON’T FORGET TEACHERS 

ARE PROFESSIONALS!  

If you need to make an 

appointment, remember 

that all teachers need 

time to prepare for their 

lessons before school and 

all teachers have to 

attend meetings and 

mark work after school. 

Be patient if a class 

teacher cannot make an 

appointment 

immediately. 

Collaboration, Creativity, Consistency, Quality 


